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lion to t'.iu ywmanry than that they are obnoxious l<- 
th** people, it won) 1 tv; a stnm: renn.i with a judi
cious Government lor hi'rii.itiii_r to e.oploy thc-n ; 
but the yoom mry of Ireland are indued with slrot: 
political and rt-ligioqs prejudices, aula re in temper, 
unlit for the employa', ul which bus unhappily de
volved upon them. Wh.-n a man m' nmcii expe
rience in the affairs of Ireland a; Sir John Niwpnrt, 
declares that ‘ during tlie whole of his life, ho laid con
sidered that force ji d imzeroua and un'ft inst niaient ,to 
maintain the peace of Ireland,' it would well become 
those to whom the Government is entrusted to re- 
oonsiilcr their determination to employ such a force.

e came in aid i.f the opinion 
evasion

His .x.Uciuy Sir .VtcillBALO t'.llll'CULL, left |-ni) |ier«eii« lo.t tlieir lives, bciides nil tl.eir erO|,s. Tiro 
the 18th inst. on a tour through the ' ’'li.al.itatiti nro in great consternation, living approhen- 

upper pat» of the Prevloee, previous to the'Letting ‘i™ of “ <-'«<’« MercmtO.

in of cold weather.

COALS A NO lilt! UK.'
GO f>n-lM>JM)XS Lem COALS, of rm
O'f good tpiulitv, on lin.inl tin- lirig 6Vwg ■ 

lyitfi at the North Market Wharf, will he 
sold very low if applied for immediately.

Also—10 M. Large BRICKS ;

Sept. 27.

CAPS, GLOVES, & COLLARS.

AUCTION SALES.Fred;

On 1- rhim/ 1-M (fetnber, at II o'clock» the Subscriber 
will si ll at Public Auction, at his Rooms, a valuable, 

and extensive assortie
Secretary's O/Jiec, Fredericton, \ 

\4th September, iKJi. \
Persons having communications to make to 11 is Ex

cellency the Lieutenaut-Govertior, upon Provincial 
business ; and all persons having official applications to
make on their own personal account, will ph...........
lake notice, that all papers relating thereto, are in fu
ture to be transmitted to this Office, in order to their 
living submitted, in due course, for 11 is Excellency's 
consideration.

mt of GOODS
i'BKLCaptain Ring, of the 52d Itcgt. who lately passed 

through this City, with dispatches for Sir Archibald 
Camvuell, has, we umlcrstanJ, proceeded to Mada- 
waska, in order to overtake his Excellency, upon his

ONS best Eli3 T

•OO Ih-X.-S RAISINS, ) n ■ .
50 Half llnxcs ditto, \ Best Muscatel;

I ft Pieces White Cottons, assorted; 
t»1) I to/. I'liUKAiis, assorted colors and Nos.;
•10 ( asks GLASS W A KE, assorted ;
3 Hales SLOPS, assorted ,

100 I wo Gallon Jaus ; 50 Three Gallon Jaiis.

5 M. Fire
2 ( Lara vets Zantc Cut a antsE. De\V. RATCHFOBD. ;

to

The subscribers hav•’just received from At mi- York, per 
brm Kiin/stnn :

QIK Cases of FUR ami SEAL-SKIN CAPS, 
CY GLOVES, and COLLARS, of various shapes 
aud sizes. A ho, from London :

An assortment of Gentlemen's Superfine Water 
I'root 1 leaver HAT S, (host quality) fiom the re
nowned house of Mi ssi s, t 'ihmstvV, in London, to
gether with their furnu

“ The Border.”—There have been (dunning 
stories since our last, of the subjects of Uncle Sum 
having “ come over the Border,” with arms in their 
hands, and committed sundry depredations upon the 
lands and tenements of our peaceable fellow subjects 
at Madawaska. This has naturally given rise to much 
conversation both in town and country, and we doubt 
not to much “ boiling of blood i’ the veins.”—One of 
our gallant Qeauter Masters has been talking of 
“ opposing force to force,”—and our friend, the Edit
or of the Xovascoliau, promises, in case of necessity,
“ to appeal V‘ every man from sixte en to sixty, in No
va-Scotia,” on our behalf.—Our neighbours may 
therefore take notice that we do not lack pluck in this 
quarter, and liny have but to come over the Border .

ArnirA.—Yesterday the Caledonia arm-,1 from W  ̂f.''T,''"7 W™ =---------^ „ "' W' KMSLÏE,

the roast of Africa. She laid been absent „h.ut ten forget.-But, n<.t.nthstamlmg all the™ ttm/itesmuick , .... , BOOf AXO SHOE MAKER,
months, atut during that time lost her doctor, mate we are happy to be able to Himotmre, niton good mi- w wi a,■. ' ’ 1 ’ ‘ ........................... O':"; ', lv Market-aquiire. |

and ton hands. She brings intelligenro we older- thnrity, that the whole turmoil has been raised by. 'M "raSStitlRr?' a,l- V'V r II, ,1 ..... -rs
?”"d; “f I°f * FTTl0f,B0"‘V• h)' ,lnz,‘" <* t,ml!y troublesome feUowe on the frontier, 111 ................ r"rt «hww. «-J- Hnalrirtu. ,lin ,,,,L,'.Lh'i'!.iVe' ininwia'iTin'L./lunrVâ!r l"xni iLn
«M. "tit. dd%^^^riLwy"hS«e^ "rhQ"U ,,0t caumoitonretl by the ,,r„,,cr anthmities |» "i!'SSSi^î3rî3R' ^rUKI1'"i'h "ill ..m.mlhrturL'jhmTs

This fracas between the natives intemiptei. the °» Maine, much less by the General Government of till, s.h'r I’i.wwiT, l'im-, i:n,t|imr,-Mi,wt..r, i.,.|iil..i. ' .uu| mioi.x 01 every «hsmpt ion,—of wannulcd work-
trade carried on between the traders and the vends. I the United States. We trust that suc h will prove to Sto .. ........... . ' iv"r|”"11-I "„ï,ae'‘’f ■.* 'I'" V*"" l,g: "1t'rS ■'

be the ease when the matter is duly investigated, as g$ 1 î'dlv W

doubtless it will he. We amnot think the United ^ E"lî."iWtaï;]S; « reilowd pri.-es, ns l„. i,;te-„.'l. i„ ft........ u,
urns «ml bricks. supply sm h customers only, os will pay him promptly.

N. Jl.—On hand, a constant supply 
Geiitli nieu’s, as well as Childrens’ Roots and Nhocs. 

6"/' Couuliy Customers attended to without delev 
St. John, St ptemher 27th, Rs.lJ.

Events, unfortunately, hav 
expressed by the lion. Member, and thoreryoi 
which called forth the petition and the debate, af
forded a fatal proof of the justice of his suitiments.— 
Mornimj Herald, Autj. 12.

MARRIED,
An Invoice of HARD W A II E 

amt Forks, Shoe Knitlif kite Hand Mmvat, E-q.
cnns:-i1inLrofKnivcl 

ks. Shoe Knives, .fnric Knives, Cards Pen 
Cards Seissors, Desk Knives, Razors, Files, 

Pins, &c. &v.

A List of Vessels arrived from Foreign lorts, with 
cargoes, from June 1830, to June 1831—Africa -15 ; 
Azores, 21 ; Bahamas, G ; British America 372 ; Bra
zil, 151 ; Colombia, 11 ; Chili, 2; Cape of Giod liopc, 
2 ; Canary Islands, 2; Denmark,20 ; East lilies, .‘11 ; 
Egypt, II ; France, GO ; Germany, 9G ; Gdana, 70 ; 
Greece, 3; Holland, 101 ; Jersey, 24; loniai Islands, 
12 ; Italy, 84 ; Malta, 4 ; Madeira, 1 ; Mexeo, 30 ; 
New South Wales, I ; Newfoundland, 4G ; torwuv, 
2; Portugal, 64; Phillipine Islands, l ; Prints*, 147 ; 
Bio de la Plate, 32; Russia, 131 ; Sicily, 37 ; Spain, 
108 ; Sweden, 22 ; Turkey, 30 ; United Stabs, 713; 
West Judies, 107.—— l'otal, 2030.—Liverpool tournai.

Knives, ( amis Sei 
Thimbles. Nccdb

«5TÏ»
Sept. 24

DIED,
Sndtlpiilv, tlii« morning, Mr. (Ikoror Boxsai.l, «'lilcef son of 

the lute Mr. Richard Ronsall, ageil Utyears,ienviiigthr.milniiu'h- 
♦••rs In Inuient the loss nf un aItVelinnate and only iiarmil. - fu. 
a.rd on ‘ r.hiv, at 4 o’.loek, fm>n liî- Iule re-itl.ii.v .Milite 
N; ntl Market \\ liarf, u livre the frieiidi ie.,1 inquiiintuiive m 
the tîiinlly" m e respertTully reqae ;tvl »«• attend.

At Brand Mumtii, oil the l.'nli inst. Mr. Jmi\ txiitil.s, in the 
(list year of his age—one of the earlie-t seniors nf Hr.it I land,

At <• ran ville, X. S. mi the Milt July, Svw t i. IIai.i., Ksû. mie 
of the first si'll 1er- of the l'rovhiee, in the li.'ilii yet r of his age.

At y.lii'lhnriie, N. S., on IheUtli in~‘. Mxav, -.vile of tint Rev. 
Hr. Howland, Hector of that plat e, iu the j.M

ill bu liberal.(vrlciKivc stock of IIATS, 
liotii of their own uivl English maniiftciiire—all which 
they offer cheap for Cash, wlud.-.alc or retail.

i:\ EIUTT ^ STRICKLAND.
Ç-iV Cash anil lIn* highest prices given fur FURS

ol all kinds.------ -Hals dressed. Bonnets dressed, al-
tPifd, and coloured.

Murirt-sr/ir,; St. John. Sept. 24.

PiUAIE BOOTS AND SHOES.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

NKW-HUL'NSWlCK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

^IIE Office of lliis Company, is open for Business 
i everyday, ( Sundays execpled), from II a. iu. 

till noon.—Answers to all applications for lusiirnnre,year „f

given at noon on the day following that on 
w hich they are made. By order,

H. JORDAN, Secretary.
St. John, September 3, 1831.

BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK, ) 
St. John, 9th Arm kt, 1831, (

I.T. Persons conccrnc»lA arc requested to conform 
to the following standing Regulation of the

Bank
Every Person or Firm who shall open 

“ count with tin* Bant:, shall write his or the
Ac-

in the f-nme manner ns“ in the Book of Signât tin 
“ they intend signing all 
“ they shall afterwards draw on the Bank.”

The men of Brussels are in their limes—very îlid- 
summer madness and Leopold struts cock of the 
walk for the dog days. ‘ Wait till a while ago/ ns 
the Milesians say, and his Majesty may rank wth 
Charles of Holy rood, Don Pedro, and Barclay aid 
Perkins* exportations—he will be XXX-kingvd, Aid 
X-iled. Never mind, he has a Claremont to fly to.

Drafts or Orders which
States would court a war with Great Britain, at pre
sent, merely on account of a few square miles of wild 
land, particularly after the commercial relations of the 
two countries have been so recently placed on an ami
cable footing. The general interest of both nations 
may be advanced by Trade, but not by War—and in
stead of being called upon to whet our swords, we 
sincerely hope that they may still sleep in their scab- 
b;u-ds in the beds of rust they have long since ncqui-

l’u ; D-iy X-'l'l urn*, Brown, Drogheda, 47—(to load at 
T/ih /mi/, brig IVmvirk Renting, Slivkm’y, Liverpool, 4ii—

of Ladies* and
EMIGRANT DEPARTMENT,) 
John, N. li. 8eptemhvr 13, 1S3I. J 

IMMIGRANTS arriving here with the intention of 
3 A settling in the Country, will, ivilhnut d lay, re- 

C rown Lands upon tin* terms prescribed liv (<o- 
vernment ; upwards of 50,1 Mil) acres being surveyed 
in the adjacent Counties, and.open for application.

Directions for information will always he given to 
those who arc desirous to proceed into the interior for 
employment ; ami

Persons who wish to purchase small cultivated Farms 
will receive particulars of several by application at the 
Office, Prince Williaiu-street, Sr. John.

A. WEDDERBURN,
Oovcrnnient Ayrat for F.iniyiaut-.

HD,
.! -IShip Isabella,.Dunlop, Livea-ponl 

( iirltmi, ("Hlleiimir, Pint (ilu 
Met**«ir, Wal.'Mii, Hiiil-dii 
Alii iii, I .van-, Hri-U l .1,».

Brig Wunilinan, WiviH'en.laie, Liverpool—do 
Auiily, Miehlejnlni, LiviTpin.l—du. 
Brili'ii, Hii'vlaiel, DiirtnimiUi, (Eiig.)—do 
Prince Le Bum, Pratt, Bell'u-t—iIi hH. 
P-'L-ey, Biveil, l.imeriek -sti ves, Ke. 
l.leamir, Maim, lîailiadui- |U|, amt I 
Hubert Hay, Crunk, Hnrliadus—du 
Ln'nm V., X auglam, Xew-Yvrk- i 

S»'li’r Congress, Sievvii>, Xexv-York—do

NOT I OK.THE OeiSEiiVEH. A I.L Persons having miv demands ncrainsf the Fs- 
-Aa. late ol the late Edmond J). Siiahlaxh, arc j 
requested to ren ter the same, duly attested, within 
twelve months from this «late ; and’those indebted to 
the said Estate, will pVasc make immediai 
to HANNAH F. S||ARLAND,

JllOMAS SE(.'(>ilD, Administrator.
Hampton, 2'Ad Sept. | î*3 I,

ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, SEPT. 27, 1831.

umberWe arc this week -indebted to the Miramkhi *nt
Launch.—On Thursday last, was launched from 

the Ship Yard of Mr. John Haws, in Portland, a 
iuc Brig of 210 tons, called the Shcrbre, built for 
Messrs. W. vk T. Lhavitt, Merchants, of this City, 
aider tlic inspection ofCiqit. W. Li n.nan, an old and | 
experienced Ship Master. 1 he .Sherbro is pronmm- 
ecd, hy good judges, to he a first rate vessel, and n 
(redit.to the builder.

Id mi AuGleaner, for European news to the 13th August, 
brought to that place by the ship Lord Stanley from 
Liverpool, and furnishing extracts from London pa
pers one day later than contained in our last. These 
are most important, as far as they relate to the affairs 
of Belgium mvl Holland. The hostile armies had 
come into collision, the result of which was the dis
comfiture, confusion, and retreat of the Belgians.— 
The Gleaner gives the following extract from the se
cond edition of the London Courier of the 11th Aug. 
the authenticity of which is guaranteed by that paper :

We have just received, bv an extraordinary express 
from the Hague, the -following important intelligence, 
the authenticity of which we guarantee :—

sequence of the communication made by the 
to the King of Holland, the nature of

assurance to the English 
f which the following is

4'h» Hu'* I'hip Will cnn tk licnrci*, Capt Bryson, of T^mdon- 
ilcrry, -m il ty* from Liverpool, tor this purl, with ,j.|i ,v im.-iIs, 
xvviit M-tion* on l*n::it l^-in'i'aiix T,vilg»-«, mu VVeA-iosituv inoni. 

hi.if, in a thick log. View unit muteriulb saved—vessel amt
Prig Margaret, Dvxvnr,

ARMY lOllACL CONTRA Cl*.

lienee, nt New-York, It day». NOTICK TO PENSIONERS.COM.MISS A RIA T ( > ITT OF,. Ft. Jolm, ) 
10;h S« |ilcni., v, lb 3|.

T>F,B SONS desirous nf ( 'ontrwtmg In sninilv 
s !VI;ii«-i.ty*s 'l'mups with F()liA(« E, ;,t lit.

jfTON S j I >LR A RLE Ineouvunieuee having been 
A_y experieueed from the invgiiiiir manner in which 
Vl NSIOM It- of ('ll 1‘I.SI-: \ nilli Kll.MAI.MIIM IbitiVI- 
tai *i, have applied for their Pensions, at the Com
missariat Offices; Notin' is hereby given to all eon- 
evriicd, that iu fin un* tin payments will be ininle for 
that service, except in the months o (January, .Ijirif, 
July, anil. October.

Commissariat, Si. John, 27th June, 1831.

To the Kaitnr of the 11 'eddy Observer.
Sltl —The Public have doubtless noticed the Sale 

Place advertised in the Courier for tin* last 8i.\ 
at the suit of the King, vs. Thomas Sandall 
ard Lake.

Now Sir, I wish to make known, throuirh tlie me-

I lis

xt, are herehv
demient toned plan 
25t!i of ( )et«i1icr m 
Tenders for the «-

theDbawing & Painting.—It will be seen bv an 
advertisement of Mr. & Mrs. Bhrkelev, that in itd- 
dition to their classes for Young Ladies at 9 in tin* 
nuirtiirg and £ past 3 in the afternoon, they propose 
giving lessons to \ oung Gentlemen, from 4 past Ci to 
8 o'clock in the morning—for the accommodation of 
those wko cannot attend at other hours.

hi s"ii' lricd, |
will be ren i Veil ,t i|,;s ( ,

for tin* Supply of SAINT JOHN ,n.| FREDE- 
1 < >No»u or belbre 'i'uesday the 4th of October,

lli'd
Kdv

RHvour Paper, the nature of the case:—Some 
time in the fall ot 1820, Mr. Thomas Sandall and n:y- 
self, chiii teml the Brig Margaret to a (rentlenmn in 
Falmouth, Jamaica, with orders to furnish a cargo 
that place. Mr. Sandall, ou account of the tin.es being 

' object 
a Uoi

Jhig retained, she 
li.'les, \vln-*!i I \

nt 12
The number of Rations required daily vill ho ns

S lint Johiinbouî iv.ne.av. ll're ’.erictrnnhouf Twelve. 
^ The Ration oi Forage, j>er diem, to consist -,s ild-

fur SlIANNADOAII FLOUR,
Sugars, Spirits, §c. &,-c.

.Tost received from Alexandria, via New. Yoth 
T* i\ seperime Sliadiutdoah Mountain

9 > ( Farnilv) i’Lf > ITt, (new wlnai) ; 
o. RYE Flit) l R, superior utility, from 

Southern Market.
Also — Per briy Thomas, Jlc!!, from Ja 

3 11 Inis, fir.-l quality Jamaica Si'oah ;
1 I'liiii he.oi high proof Jamaica Svimts ;

ATi which will he sold loxv for punctual payments

rfnc, fin'’, common'ii/id*

conference
which we were the first to iimiounce last we 
Dutch Majesty 
nu l French Governments, o 
the substance :—

“ His Majesty has declared to them, that in com
mencing hostilities against Belcium hi* had not the 
slightest wish to embroil himself with the great pow
ers—ho regarded the quarrel between him and the 
Belgian government us strictly confined to the two 
belligerents, and as not at all connected with the in- 

)H»w«*rs ; as ho is. 
■ of hostilities by -him ■ 

is viewed with satisfaction by the . conference,du1) in 
accordance with his anxious desire'to Ik* on a fiiemlly 
looting with great po\ 
and withdraw his troops within the Dutch frontiers, 
as soon as he shall receive intelligence that the French 
Irtiops have actually entered Jiclg 
gard such entry of the French tv< 
of the adoption of the quarrel on 
gians hy tne conference.

“ His Majesty has also intimated that he Lassent 
orders to the commanders of his troeqis to retire ipon 
the advance of the French army, and on no account 
to combat any act of hostility alter such advance.

“ According to information received through mo
ther source, we learn that the first division of the 
French troops u'asto have been at Nions ou the 9Ji."

vatia r critical, b.ided t" turn tin* 
umis.-ion Merchant. Y. lnui tin* 

rorccds in dut table ar- 
signed n Bond 

s I Lad no coutroul over
vtrtutr;' n> hmiilcd us List week, but its «H# | l"mw'h ?f «='>'•’•1 ";»ti.nillUet llw «kure «Tiny 
, ,, . -f h-ropci ty h oppressive, and that it slicold not lutve been
length prevents our publishing it at present.—Messrs, i seixcil, as I never touched a fnrtliingof the in 
L’Estrance and Jac kson, proprietors of tin* lier- I the returns, and 1 am determined not to quit 
muda Gascttc, art* the authors of the Prospectw-v— ,n^«f L*‘i‘ Law obliges roe to turn oyt.
..TJie terms tf the paper are to he 15 s. in Yarmouth, ti!i!' x v'.3 :! 1* Vi^u ' l !' \u'J. !..!

not destroy. ' EDWARD LAKE.
Vinetjar Hill, St. John, Sept. 26th, 1831.

te.|, and we <
Yadmovtii 11 hr alp.—The prospectus of a Pa

per to he pub!iniu*;l at Yarmouth. (N. S.) under tin- 
title of the “ Yarmouth Herald, and Cummer Aud Ad- tl> the Treasury

HAY, - - Mlhs.i—fFourteen Pounds.J 
O A TS. - - Itlllis,—f Ten Pounds. J 
Si'RAW, - tills.—( Six Pounds, i 

Tin* Hay to be Upland, intervale or dvked NTnrsh 
sweet and goon, either '1‘imethy or ( lover, or a nev- 
tare of belli, nml lohuve been eût at least three Mbit tbs 
previous to delivery to the 'I’voojis.

l iie Oats to be of a sweet, c!r' 
qùa'iity, and not to wuighless than ’l'liirtyTbur l’otimls 
to the Iiiedii'1.

has given an hrc-nglit the pi 
cry imprudent!

the
25 I

m, anil whoh-somo

s of Im great
lie continuance

tereste-vir mtentton* 
now assured that tl rtvïràn rLOTny, of nil

qwiHt'r-1, which will at all times lie madtt 
on the'ihokt rcievoualdi* terms.

Aha-. Constantly on ha a 4 » large 
sort ment of every description of Rady Mi 
wliifh will ho put up to order, on accommodating tenus.

ËvT. Just received—The latest London Fashions 
Lti3l—which the public can he gratified in viewing, bv 
ailing at the Clothing Store of the subscriber. We 

street. H. p. WHITNEY.
13/7/ S, j)frmhn\ rm f)_|;

TUI' iolmwntg 
case of sieh Hors

1 lb.
nr 3-8 lli. hi" Niait," 
or 1-3 lb." «if Oatmeal,
<>r 1V-8 11». of Brun,

It being expressly until 
shall be limited to 
sick horse.

The Oats to he of a sweet, clean, wholesome 
ied, nml ! 
in* Bushel.

ilcn or Burly, and of n

W-titalmn. will he allowed in tlieand 17b. (51 when sent by mail.—A subscription pa
per is at Messrs. Walker & Mauaua’s, Druggists.— 
\Ve hail will» pleasure every accession to the litera
ture of tlicsi Province
conducive to general prosperity as the wide diffusion 
of knowledge.

Tin* ship ITipewvll, from Mattel, with a load of 
Tinder, lias urived at Halifax !

of ifarlev,
i lip to fnlvi-.In licit of one pound of 

Oats.
vers, will discontinue lmsiilit ies, EDUCATION.

TVIP^’ ^ ^ respectfully intimates to her
TvJÎ. Friends and the Publie at large,that having by 
the last Mails received positive assurances that she 
will shortly lie joined by a Lmly from England, in 
every respect coi ipctcnt to assist lu-r in her scholastic 
engagements, she has determined to extend her num
ber ol Daily Pupds, fur the Michael mas Quarter, 
from 12 to 15.—There are, therefore, nt present, 
three vacancies.—The Quarter commences on Thurs
day, September 29.

St. John, N. B. September 27, 1831.

I li-convinced that nothing is so to!I

rslond that such s».iii«t'ti!timi 
to IJ pounds of Oats daily for each

mm, ns he will re-
xips us an mt mat ion 
the part of tlie Bel

ly, and to be at least three months reap. 
weigh less than thirty-four pounds to tl 

The Straw to be either Un 
proper nudity.

('outraetor will issue the Forage t<* the Troops 
t, (which is to be near the Barracks. ) on 

orders received from the Commissariat,—to the Staff, 
De partments, and Regiments, time days in the with, 
to such Officers its may require it to be issued at those

It will he veq 
his Depot at all 
Forage of each desi 
all times he 
wheneveri

The Tenders to

NOTICE TO SHIPOWNERS.
npIIE subscribers are authorised 
A ‘o C-ontract for Vessels to bring 
out ltVCK SALT fmm l.iverjiool, 
to be luid«'d either at Eustport or 

us m«»st eonvenitut.
Small Vessels are w anted to carry Rock Salt from 

this to East port.
Sept. 20.

On Thursday last, nt 2 o’clock, the Mavor and 
Corporation of iiis City, accompanied by tho High 
Sheriff and Corotvr of the City and ( ,'ounty, and se
veral of tho Coiitty Magistrates, waited on the Hon. 
William Black,at his City resilience,* au.l presented 
the following Adikhss, ,on his retiring from the Go
vernment ol" tlie l'rovincc, :—

lr"Vh" 1
from l:is 1 >i

■ .,7
DRAWING AND PAINTING.The Liverpool Times remarks as follows 

“ This, if true, and we sec no reason to doubt it, su
persedes the necessity of detailing the latest purlieuhrs 
from the seat of war. Both armies still retained tleir 
position within sioht of each other, and though tlure 
had been softie trifling skirmishing, there had been io 
engagement of consequence. We are glad to fil l 
that the report "of Dutch barbarity is unfounded, aid 
it is even doubtful il there were any foreigners amoig 
the Dutch troops.

The French army in Belgium lias suspended thcr 
march, in c«>nsequeii«'e of intimations from the Kin* 
of Holland, or of advice from Leowdd, who migh. 
have doubted of the propriety of introducing them 
without the ]irevious consent of congress. They will 
now, no doubt, return according to Louis Philip's de
claration to France."

in,

u;red from the Contractor to have in 
times, at lea>t two months supply of 

•tioti, and that his<li*|i<.ts>ha'll at 
ti»»n of the ( onmiis.'urial, 

r to visit tin 
1 in Sterling

MORNING CLASS VO it YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

"3 ^OU the accommodai ion of Gentlemen who enn- 
X not attend through the «lay, Mr. nml Mrs. 
Berkeley, during their short stay in this City, will
give Lessons in the morning fi-uni * past g" till 8
o’clock. The little time necessary to devote to the 
attainment of this elegant mid useful art, is one of the 
principal advantages of their system of instruction.— 
That a thorough knowledge ol* its principles, so us to 
enable an attentive Pupil to Draw correctly from Na
ture, uud to Paint well, can lie acquired in six lessons, 
a number of \ oung Ladies and Gentlemen, and young 
Girls and Boys of this city, have proved, and are wii- 

| ling to certify.—Specimens by thuiisclves and Pupils, 
! may be seen at their Rooms, Mr. M'Kcc’s, Market- 
square.—Ladies’ Classes at 9 in tie morning, anil \ 
past 3 in tlie afternoon. St. John, Sept. 27.*

To the Honorable WILLIAM BLACKi late Presi
dent and C»tnmaiti)er-in~ Chief of the Province offs civ 
Brunswick, A1’- (D* $"(*•

May it please your donor :
As tlie arrival of iiis Excell on cv Lieutenant-Gov

ernor Sir AllCHinAlD UAMfliia.i.l has caused your 
Honor to retire from tlie situation of President and

CROOKSÏHNK & WALKER.
FOR SALE :—

A few thousand Rawed Ptc Keti><; fc Cl avroards, 
mol a large IIViglmg Madenc, with Scales, 
M’eights, &e. &c.

t m thought
glH |Uopc

l"'r IVitiou, and to be iirndv separately for each place 
stated above, accompanied by a Letter from two per
sons of known property, en. ; ging to become bound 

tendering, in the sum which will he
Ex Barque Ann, from lAvernool,

ox cossraxvnXT :
RATES CROCKERY WARE;

Kegs Sheathing NAILS; Kegs Svikhs ; 
Ditto Ox NAILS.—F'or sale by

MACKAY & MOORE.

(Jomtnander-in-Chief of tlie Colony—We, tiie Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Comnonnlty of the City of Ft. John, 
for ourselves and fellov Citizens, lieg' leave to j»r«*bi*nt 
this Address, to evince the high respect we entertain 
for your just nml impartial administration.

It must afford your Honor much gratification, in ro- 
l til ing from office, to knew that you carry with you tin* 
best wishes ol all classes for your happiness, uud that 
of Mrs. Black and vour family,

City of St. J.ihu, k!-‘J .*H*|>ti*iihi-r, I sat.
X L. S.) L DON ALDSON, Mayor.

By order of the Common Council,
J. W. Boyd, D. C. C.

To which Mr. Black replied ns follows:—
7o the Mayor, Aldermen, aid Commonalty of the. City 

of Saint .hhn, $c. Ac.
Ghnti.émen,—On retiriig from ilu* Government ol 

tie Proviiue, 1 feel highly gratified by tlie honor oi 
reviving from the Mayor, Aldermen, and Cunmion- 
*dy» and my fellow citizens of Saint John, this publie 
mrk ol their respect for the justice and impartiality of 
my conduct, while vested with that important tm.-t.

lo be ussured, G« utleinui, that on withdrawing 
•Von office, I carry with me the best wishes of all clas- 
sesfor the happiness of myself and family, titnnot but 
ail’ud us cause of lasting siitiitulion and gnititude.

WILLIAM BLACK.
‘f. John, 22d September, 1831.

with the party 
made known on application at this Office, ns well as 
all other particulars which may lie eonsidered 
ry to the persons tendering for this supply.

Payment will be made every two months, on recnlar 
Voucher.-—forms of which can he obtained at this Of
fice—in Bills of Exchange on the Lords Commission
ers of His Majesty's Treasury, nt the rate ol .t'lOl 
for every A" I u I I Os. due upon the contnu t, or in Bri- 

Silver, at the option of the Commissmiat.
N. B—The Contractor will be requi:

Weights and Scales in his Depot, of suffit 
weigh four hundred pounds weight.

(£?* The period nf the. above Contract trill 
be extended to Bis/ Dec. 1832.

C CHINA

Sept. 20.

The above (although it yet requires confirmation) 
appears hy no means improbable, under existing cir
cumstances. It most certainly would he little short 
of madness—similar to that of Charles XII. of Swe
den—if the King of Holland persisted in his attempts 
against the Belgians, backed as they now arc by the 
Five Great Powers. But this armed interference, 
thus proclaiming Peace at the Bayonet's Point, forms 
a singular incident in history, aud might almost lead 
us to the conclusion that the Nations of the Earth are 
growing tamer with the march of time—acquiring 
wisdom with experience—and love of repose with 
age. Events, which 20 or 30 years since, would 
have set the world in a blaze, are now calmed down 
to rest in a few short weeks. Buttles are fought in 
the Cabinet instead of the Field, and warriors march, 
hot to reap laurels, but to be the bearers of the olive 
branch.

There is nothing from Poland upon which wc can 
rely. But a rumour has reached this city, brought 
wc-learn by a gentleman from Pietou—that Peace had 
actually been proclaimed by the Belligerents, and that 
the Emperor of Russia had consented to recognize 
the Independence of Poland. Wc are not in posses
sion of the particulars, nor do we know in what man
ner the news reached Piclou.

ON HAND,
And for salt' low for good payments :

I IDS. and Tierces Prime Antiena SU
GAR ; 20 Do. Trinidad ditto;

30 Puns. St. Yiiuvnt and Antigua RUM ;
30 Kegs Prime Fig 'I ouaiX'O, l2’s and Itfs ;
10 Baxes Cavendish ditto ;
20 Boxes STARCH ;

3000 Bushels Turk's Island 
13th September.

tisli

30 Tlred to have
lent size to

Prince J J ’Ulinm-Strcct, 2 7 th Sejd.cn/icr, 1831.

cheap-GOODS
The Subscriber res -vetfully informs his f rends and the 

public, that he inis now on huml—.
\ LARGE assortment of very fine LINENS, IHILIT [ A OR.D15K,

x a. imported last spring, and warranted ofjirst qua- /CAPTAIN'S and Offieers commanding Companies 
li!y; (5, 8, -and 10-4 Damask Table Linens, nt very Vv in or attached to the First dial talion Cil y Mi- 
\";v 1".,vv< • ,:tl‘ nUl). red !• LANNhLS (31 wool) (din, are hereby required to nnweed as the Law Di-
nT;‘ 'AT?* I '.M-frr T *«••' *.-«», IOKi»b i...-.,rr...l I,y lMimiu,.,,!» uml
i-1 • lirus-L-ia 'l'i I Cm'....... Alwviitypa hi the Mustet nf I lie llaltalinn far Drill and
l'iirpat li'iiuling ; lluiraini.l Iluif I ’riag,.,'; rtn.&Lra- !1 " I"',1 lo"- 0,1 *>“ l2tl* «**<1 I Hi* <!»!» of. SfJiU'ir.licr, 

en Bed Tiuk ; linen aud best twilled cotton Shecing; u,t;bmt.
a lew pieces Fustiaiu and brown Drills; Button They are also further required forthwith to pay
all kiiuL, from 4d. ju*r dozen upwards, warrantai.p, to the Quarter Master of the Battalion, all Fines and 
Inep their color ; Cotton Toilinett Vesting, at Ud- ]hr Penult ies incurred hy Delinquents, in their respective 
pattern; Ladies' best Uaek silk, worsted r.inl cottoi Companies, for the Sears 1.829 and 1830.
Hose; meu.V strong buek mid beaver Gloves ; silk Captain Crooksuank will have tho Arms and 

aient Umbrellas; Accoutrements of the llifle Company, under his com-
wanh; limvv m-vk „,„1 no.-kat HaaJuSSft™! Tf’ Tf"!Z "'T-a'"*r!v V'' 
qnalitv Mill- tirtl, Sptiuiau Cln.lka, at 47s. 0,1. ; A,-ni "j f"”«* <* »W’"? L,,W', Vf™
and common Pins; Hair Pins; ( „mhs, Biushe- 'JT all deficient or out of m«1er, and oil «.r before 
Dressing Cases, Work Boxes and Reticules; Mack, l'^lny theflOtll day of September, mstiint, report the 
white, and purple Cotton Velvets ; black, wh:t«\ ami state and condition of said Arms and Accoutre- 
green 4-4 (.rapes ; Gair/.v Siarfs and llnndkoniiiels; 
a large assortment of" cotton Braces ; brown Holland, 
from 7d. per Yard upwards ; sewing and purse Silks, 
of all colors ; Threads, good quality ; 3 cord Cotton 
Reels, tit 10s. per gross ; white an 1 erey Cottons ;
Homespuns; Regatta Stripes ; Muslins ; Bobbin- 
Net ts and Dimities ; Scissars; Thimbles; Linen and 
Cotton Tapes, Br.iids, &e.— With a variety of other 
art ivies *at very low prices, either by wholesale <»r n tail.

P. DUFF.

SALT.
P. HATFIELD.

NEW OOODS.
yiY the Jove, from T.iverpmil, the Subscriber l*n« 
1 # received a large addition to his former very valu

able Stock of
müTïSÎI MERCHANDISE î

ilu* whole of which he offers for sale at very low pri
ces. EDWARD L. JARVIS.

2d August, 1831.—3.|;

7*7? 7,17 /•; MESS II F F F $ Pt ) R K.
A FEW Barrels of ea«-h, juat re«*eive«l per Si hr. 

xfV. Favourite, Barto, Master, from Qui'hei*—foi sale 
E. DeW. IIATCHFORD.

N*ilson’s Gazette gives the following comparative 
statenent of arrivals, tonnage, and .settlers, at (Quebec, 
to th* 12th Sept, of the last mil present year ; 

Vessels.
.. G47 
.. 732

A mtico, hy authority, is published in the Royal 
Gazeto of Wednesday last, authorizing Justices of 
the Pitec and other Civil Magistrates iu this Pro
vince, b enlist miv Soldiers, or others, desirous of en
listing, jr re-enlisting, into 11k Majesty’s service, and 
to put questions, administer oaths, uml give eertili- 
ciitcs to recruits, agreeably to the forms specified in 
the Mutiny Act.—Courier.

Gat.i

F toi l■ks ; common, silk, an 
S* black sill; Neck Ha

nl Foote■2 by
September 20.

Toinjago. 
If0,893 
189,723

Settlers.
2.i,55t>
44,816

183. COPPER, IRON, CORDAOi3, 6cC.
1831

Tasmania, from Liverpool :
XRS Ijl COl'PKR; GO bags Spikes ; 

8, 9, aud 10 inches ;
412 Bars refined round Iron, from 1 j to IT inch ; 
194 Burs common square Im 
120 Coils CORDAGE—from 9 thread Ibitli" ••• 

to lik inehv#';
Ilumberliiiv, Spunjai" *T 

September 20.

CLOT11H, 6

Herein d en
G ÏY

Per

20 Bmens, «s the Law i!ir<*< ts.
Ry Order of the Lieut.-Colonel Commanding.

G. D. ROBINSON, Adjutant.
Septenbcr 20, 1831. n ;

Franc e.—M. Perrier continues at the head of 
the Cabinet.

N O Tit K
A T-L Persons me emitioned against trucring the 

J. A. ( rev of the Brig Mary, as I will hot be res
ponsible fo« any (h bts ilicv may contract.

W ILLIAM ROOM 13, Master.
The English Mail for August arrived on Saturday, 

hut brought London dates only to the 3d. We can 
therefore draw nothing from this source.—An .Exeter 
paper of the 13th Aug. has been received per brig 
Hujie from ICignmouth, but it adds nothing to our 
stock of intelligence received on Saturday, via Mira-

The Fenwick Keating, arrived this day, has, we are 
1 ■ ru >i ;iv, brought the Machinery for Mr. Whit-

1 . *o ivOill lliM'iJla.

Ci'BA—On the 13th inst. n violent ltttr- 
vincc of Cuba, which, from

•\T <
o>k place in the pro

its great violence and the damage caused, is uniaral- 
lelivd iu the recollection of tin- oldest inhi.Utants oi 
the proviice. 
have been rent 
walls "of ‘.he

St. John, Sept. 2D, 1831.FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.

Jakbit

The copper-fastened new Brig CANVAS, <V.
Juif recti red, and for Sale: 
|U1TS I!leached CANVAS ; 
2 72 Do. Brown «lino ;

•ID Ditto It WENS DUCK ;
19 K«*gs TOUACCO.

20th Seplemhcr.—.“-j-

SULTAK,Some ot the walls in the Morn ( <ist!e 
. ::s al»o the magazines, him! part of the 
Military Hospital; but ftrtunately no 

lives werelost, owing, n«> doubt, to the uiitcrtiiiinto 
a. cident hiving taken place from half pin . ten to one 

tho moriing. Seven vessels were wrerked in the 
root, hisiles ol* in the coast. In tie cciatrv 

! lh<< spuetueju pixavuiv'd i» truly liu.rt rvudtig. Se\ v-

451155 Tons per Register; 
GEORGE M‘LT-3AN, Master—Will he ready to 
vommvtiec loading this week, nml will take a charier 
for anv port, 
p ediii’r. Iv in;

F

on reasonable terms, if application be nu
de to the Milrtn-, ,,r J. X- H. K INNE Alt

lir.AS j. < Joï Sale at this ()'' <•••.;.ri. li. LjlW. KATCIIFOllD.
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